Biggest attractions:

Three castles, Berritzgård, Oreby and Krenkerup.
Sakskøbing Fjord with three harbors
Trafﬁc: Asphalted bicycle paths and smaller highways
with modest trafﬁc – maximum 2% slope.
Route description: Drive across Frederik den 9’s bridge to Lolland and continue on the bicycle path towards
Toreby. After the 2. roundabout there is to the right side
a very beautiful restored gallery grave (1). Follow the
bicycle path through Toreby (2) and back to Sakskøbingvej. Turn right on Idalundvej and left on Krungerupvej/Østerbyvej to Radsted (3). Drive on Langsvej and
cross Guldborgvej and drive on Kaløvej to Berritzgård
(4), which is a bit hidden behind the big trees of the
park. Continue to the left on Killerupvej and turn left on
Lågebrovej and right on Orebyvej (Askealle is without
asphalt) and drive to Oreby (5). Back on Orebyvej to
Sakskøbing (6) you follow the fjord, where it is possible to see sea eagles. Make a detour to Saxenhøj Visit
farm on Kalkbrænderivej (7). Drive on Søndergade past
the water tower and further on Nystedvej. Turn left on
Krenkerupvej to Krenkerup Manor, Castle and Haveskoven (8) (9). Then follow route 8 to Toreby. After the
small Flintinge river you follow route 35 through Nagelsti to Nykøbing F. Before Nagelsti Priorskov Manor
(10) is situated on a byroad to the right and in Nagelsti
at Vadebrovej you pass the Town tree (11).

Sakskøbing Vandtårn
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Sakskøbing

Attractions:
1. The gallery grave lies on the back of a deserted lot
and it is laid around beautiful stones, which form
seats outside the gallery grave.
2. Toreby Church (road church), Toreby Købmand,
fruit shop and Ma’ tanken and JohnJohn’s Café. In
the church you can see a cross group from about
1250 and frescos in the sacristy from about 1400.
3. Radsted Church. The church has a tower of 56
meters and can be seen from afar. The oldest part
of the church originates from about 1200. Radsted
Bed & Breakfast and kiosk.
4. Berritzgård is for the ﬁrst time mentioned as main
building in 1382. (Fruit shop at Lolle’s Frugt, Gl. Killerup 8).
5. In Oreby there is the old shipping harbour, old silos, old inn from 1847, Oreby Mill and Oreby Castle
from the 14th century (not open to the public).
6. Sakskøbing is mentioned as town from 1270. The
harbour is resort for many houseboats. On the
market place you can for instance see the bronze
sculpture of the Roepiger by Gottfred Eickhoff and
the Paraplypige of Lise Ring in front of Sakskøbing
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Church. The smiling water tower “Saxine”, Saxkjøbing Hotel, the youth hostel, camping site and
swimming baths.
Detour to Ecological Visit farm and farm shop
A visit to Haveskoven at Krenkerup can be recommended, a small woodland area with free entry
before Krenkerup manor with, for instance, some
of the oldest beech trees in Denmark within about
400 years. Here are many dead trees, which give
the area a jungle look.
Krenkerup Manor is one of the oldest and biggest
on Lolland-Falster and dates back to the 14th century. The castle was not built before 1546. Today
it is a modern farm and forestry with a brewery.
www.krenkerup.dk
View tower at the Flintinge creek. Rest area.
At Priorskov Manor you can buy presents/things
for your home in the beautiful old half-timbered
house from the 17th century.
Bytræet (the town tree), which is a chestnut, was
planted in 1934 and was a historic rendezvous for
the young people.

Krenkerup Haveskov
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